[Immunostimulant preparation made from the antigens of opportunistic microorganisms in the treatment of inflammatory lung diseases].
The results of the trial of an immunostimulating preparation, consisting of Klebsiella pneumoniae, Proteus, Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus antigenic complexes, on 20 patients with acute pulmonary abscess and bronchiectasis are presented. The preparation was introduced subcutaneously in 5 injections. The preparation was found to have low reactogenicity, and in the course of immunotherapy the manifestations of systemic and local reactions became considerably less pronounced. Immunotherapy produced a good curative effect, objectively manifested by a decrease in coughing and in the amount of sputum gradually changing its character. After the fourth and fifth injections the patients no longer ejected purulent sputum. Fluoroscopic examination revealed a considerable decrease in the size of the pathological focus. The preparation stimulated immunological reactions, and immunization resulted in a considerable increase in the titer of antibodies to all components of the combined preparation, as well as in an increase in the number of functionally active T-lymphocytes, in the blood of the patients.